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be got into trouble in the seventh
and ninth frames and. during the
two- - innings he was touched for
eight safeties and seven runs.
Tomorrow afternoon Idaho opens
a two-eam- e series with the Ore-

gon Aggies at Corvaliis.
Oregon . ... " ....... 13 1Q i
Idaho . J , 3 l

Shields and Cook; Golden. Fox
and Vesaer,' Kline.

.UIKRICAX ASSOCIATION'

St. Paul 1 ; at Milwaukee, 2.
Indianapolis 2; at Columbus 6.

Louisville' CT; at Toledo 5.
polls 8; at Kansas City,

15. : '
, t

PACIFIO COAST USAGim

Salt Lake .11 8 .579
Vcrno .. .v..... . 11 8 " .S7
1'urtUnd - ... 1 , 9 ,550
San Fram-iao-

Macramcnt-- i . . ....: n 9-
- .550

Heactle ... 9 9 .500
Oakland . i.. 7 13 .350

0 ' 13

NATIONAL IXAQUE'- w. i.. Pet.
New Yirk '.s - 8 1 .889
Chle 1 1-

-i mU 7 1 .875
Philadelphia. .... i... 2 2 .500
Cincinnati . I. 4 .500
Titsburg- - ... J V 5 .375
Boston ..w-- U.. ...... 2 4 .333
St. loi ,.. 2 O. ,,250
Brooklyn ....: 1 . C .143

AJCESICAN XAOT7E
I.. Pet

Cleveland "... .j: 9 1 .857
Nw ..York 1 5
Philadelphia 4. Ml
Detroit ' i 4 . 3 .illWashingtua ... i. 4 4429
St. . Louig ...,.: 4 .333
Chicago '..' "... '5 .107
Boston ... . 1 5 .167

Oregon Takes Second , '
Game From Idaho "U"

EUGENE, OrJ, April 24. Ore
gon took the second baseball game
of its series with the University
of Idaho here today by a score
of 13 to 7. The Oregonlans hit
the Idaho twlrlers, Golden and
,Fot, hard and kept a consistent
lead throughout the contest. Er-
rors on the part of Idaho? infield-er- s

kept : their pitchers in the
hole, the visitors;-- amassing a to
tal of 10 boots during the game.
Shields pitching his first game
for Oregon, kept the visitors'
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were prime for the meet except
Cecil Callison, entered in the pen
tathlon. ' Callison ; sprained his
ankle on the edge of a vaulting pit
s nd is on crutches. M

Personnel of Oregon
Track Team Announced

EUGENE. Or., Arril 24 Coach
Bill Hayward today announced
the university personnel oT v the
Oregon" squad that will Journey
north to participate in the annual
Washington relays at Seattle on
April. 28. According to Coach
Hayward the men 'who will make
the trip arer t Half mile relav.
Captain' Larson, Oberteuffer, Lu
cas, and Hardenburg; mile relay,
Rosebraugh, Covalt, R.isley and
Hardenburg.. Hardenburg will
run both the 220 and the quarter
for the Wehfooters. - With, tha
exception of Hardenburg and Co--va-lt,

who have proved their abil
ity in the tryouts this spring, theenure uregon delegation is com
posea or veterans and --the two
teams are expected to place high
in tneir events. ; ?

.LIVERPOOL, April 24. Close
Wheat. 7-- 8 to 1 7-- 8d higher; May,
ivs. i July, 10s. 1 3-- 8d

October,'9s. 11 d. .

. BUENOS AYRES. Anril 24..
Wheat: Opening l-- 4c higher; June
l.zu 1-- 4; July 1.20 3-- 41
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G ITS CLEANUP

BROOKLYN SERIES

fieuther Is Knocked Out of
Box in Third Chicago

and Cincy Win

. BROOKLYN,' April 24. Na-

tional.) New York cleaned up
the j series with ' Brooklyn today,
winning 6

' to : 4. The GianM
knocked Reuther out of the bos
in three innings, bunching seven
hits, for fire runs off the south-
paw star. They could get only
one hit off Dickermah in the last
six innings.

Score R.' H. E.
New. York . . . 6 8 1'
Brooklyn . . . . . ...... 4 61

i Blume, Johnson and7 Snyder;
Reuther, Dickerman and Deberry.

Clklcago 3; St. 'Louis O
,

i CHICAGO. April 24. (Natio-
nal.) Vic Aldrich held St. Louis
to two hits today while Chicago
hit Jesse Haines opportunely and
made a clean sweep of the series
by shutting out the visitors 3 to
0. i Hargett's .homer, his fourth
of the season, gave the locals the
first run. Only One visitor reach-
ed second base. , - ' f
" Score i R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . 0 2 0
Chicago: ...... ...... 3 8 0

Haines and Ainsmith ; ' Aldrich
and Hargett. -

Cincinnati 3; Pittsburgh 4 ,
CINCINNATI. April 24. (Na

tional.) Cincinnati evened thie
,cpeniog series with Pittsburgh ty.
winning rthe final game today.. 5
to 4. After the third Luaue. Dpr--
formed strongly until the ninth
when the Pirates pulled off a;
threatening rally. . With , the tie-i- ng

run-- on third and the winning
rpn on second, Luque fanned
Russell for the third out. .

Score. - . R. H. E.
Pittsburgh . . i . ... 4 - 9 3
Cincinnati ... . . . ... 5 8V 1

, Kunz and : Gooch; Luque and
Wingo. ' .l

.
; Boston-Philadelph- ia game post-

poned, rain. . . . ;

I It used to be a popular indoor
sport to drink a little moonshine
for the undertaker's sake, but it
Is no longer the vogue. .

The government lost only 13,-000,0- 00

running! the ships last
wonth. - Mike, who has the corn-
er grocery, admits that he could
not last, long at i that rate.
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Winning StfeaK of American
League Leaders is

Bumped Yesterday

CLE VELANP, Pril Am"
eriCan. ) Detroit r broke i uieve- -
land's winning--strea- that naa
reached eix games todar by win
ning a loosely played game 8 to
7. ; PH16 te iheld ! Cleveland to
five vhlu,: but ' errors behind him
allowed the Indians to score four
runs. I Metevier was taken out In
the fourth ' when ' misplays had
given Detroit; the lead, i

Score ..4- - ! ; ' it. . M. ci.
Detroit - . ... .i.... 8 12 1

Cleveland , .: - '... 7 6 ' S

iPillette, Francis : and Woodali.
Bassler; Metevlet, Shaute, Morton
and O'Neill. I I

X.

Ililladelplila. 7; 'Boston 3.
PHILADELPHIA. April 24.

(American.) Philadelphia :'t stag
ed a comeback i against Boston
today.': batting out five .runs ; In
the first inning and. winning the
game 7 to 3. Naywr twirled fine
hall in every inning, but the 7th,
when three, scratch hits were all
converted into runs by the Red
Sor. , - i,

Score , j" Is. R- - H- -

li Z c 8 4

Philadelphia',, . '7 8 0
Piercy, Fullerton, O'Doul and

Devormer; Kaylor ; and Perkins.

St.' toils 1 1 "CWcako O

ST.: LOtriS. April 24. (Amer-
ican Vali Gilder, who won the
only previous j victory for th
Browns this season repeated his
performance today and the locals
defeated Chicago 1 to 0. He al
lowed the visitors! but four hits.
The winning ranJ eanie in the
fourth, the r .victory giving - the
Browns an even break in , the se-
ries." ' " ' ij ; t

v: Score ;: : E.
Chicago . . : w.?-0'-4'';- J

St. Louis . ,'.'-"- - V. . . ..Vl 8 2
V Leverett and 'Schalk; Van Gli
der , and Severeld. 1

:r- - New York I; Washington O
.NEW YORK. April 2. (Am-

erican.) The; Yankees recovered
from their hatting ' slump today
and pounded out v 4 to 0 victory
over Washington , with President
Harding and personal.staff in the
stands. Babe Ruth got. his sec-
ond home run of the season and
posed with, the president;
v Score- d- . " i . R. H.E.
Washington . . j . . 4 . 0 , 5 .1
New ,York . . . . t . I . . 4 9 0

Mogrldge. Brlllheart." Russell.
McGrew and Gharrty, Ruel;
Jones and Schar.g.r " "

The Christmas cravats have
about disappeared.' We say I'one
of the last relics i of the happy
holiday time one day last week.
And' we - will wager ' that tbe
man's wife selected It. Ex-
change. f '.-- ' -
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REAVERS KEEP UP

IIDNG STREAK

Los Angeles Beaten in Last
- Inning on Squeeze Play

by Zeidfir

PORTLAND, April 24.! The
Beavers kept up their winning
streak today by - beating Los j An-

geles 3 'to 2. ' The winning jruu
was - scored in .the ninth on a
squeeze bunt, by cldr.

i,".- Score R. H. E.
rLos Angeles ' . . , 1. . , 2 7 0
Portland . . . . .' 3 9 3
s Wallace and Daly ; Leverenx,
Eckert and Byler.

Salt Lake Oaxind 3
" OAKLAND, April 24. In one
of the. slowest games of the sea-
son; Salt Lake defeated Oakland
here today 4 to 2. The Oaks
lacked the ability to field clean-
ly, errors giving Salt Lake three
runs. By today's victory the
Bees and Vernon have tied for
first place In the leagne'e stand--
Ing. ' I : - ;

Score ; R. H. E.
Salt Lake ... i 4 8 2

Oakland ..... 2 5 3
Coumbe and Peters; Kremer

and Thomas. ;

Verrion 4; Sacramento 3 a' LOS ANGELES, April- - 2 4.
Vernon rallied in the ninth in-

ning today and . took the first
game of the series from Sacra- -
men to 4. to 3. The. Senators were
leading 3 to 2. jwhen the Tigers
went to bat in the final tframe.. .

Score R. H. E.
Sacramento . . . ' " '. . 3 . 9 0
Vernon . .. . . . j . . 4 6 2

- Hughes and Koehler; May and
Hannah. : - , '

Frittro 3; (settle 1 ,

. SEATTLE, .-
- April 24.' San

Francisco won the first same of
the series from Seattle today. 5 to
1, - breaking, the winning streak
of Harry Gardner, who had won
four consecutive contests.'- - The
hitting of. "Flashr Kemper, re-
cruit shortstop, j. featured . the

ame. , - I
Score j J ; R. II.y E.

San ' Francisco .Ivl '..V 5 111 1

Seattle' J.- - t:t..t 17 3
..Geary and Yelle; Gardner and

Yaryan.

Technical Knockout Is M l

Scored by French Boxer

PARIS. April 24 (By Asso-
ciated Press.) The French
bantamweight. Matscart, tonight
technically knocked out Billy Mat-
thews in the 16th round of what
was to have been a 20-rou- nd bout.

The French boy badly punished
the Englishman and the referee
stepped between the men In the
1 6th round when Matthews was
helpless. After the 10th round.
Matthews was merely a punching
bag-fo-r his youthful opponent !
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Sh Lawrence Short Sea Route
Fr-cr- aw uiliran bom Mooticat aad Qnt-W- taaw ol C4J Worfd.Wm Win tha New

Pacino RIy. 55 Tfclr'd SfPortland; Ore. r

BEATS TURNER

Lead for,, Southern District
, Championship Is Claimed :

as Kesult

STAYTON, Or., April 24. In
an exciting game of baseball the
Stayton high school humbled the
Turner high to the' tune of 9 to
3, yesterday. Turner ' made its
three scores' in the ninth inning
through errors on the part . of
several Stayton - players, while
Stayton scored constantly during
the last six: Innings. During the
first - three innings the game
stood at a scoreless tie, although
both, teams got men on bases.

The result of this game puts
Stayton in the lead for the dis
trict southern Marion county)
championship, as it has ' beaten
both Aumsrille and Turner,' the
only other contenders.

Idaho Withdraws From
:( Annual Relay Carnival

; SEATTLE,. Wash.. April 24.
A telegram received today at the
University . of Washington an-
nounced that the University of
Idaho had withdrawn from the an
nual relay carnival to be held here
Saturday by Washington- - - The
telegram said that cold weather
had - interfered with the training
of. the Vandals. . '

The college of Puget Sound has
announced that' it wlir have four
men In the, 100-yar- d dash in the
class B events in which they will
meet men( from other colleges with
less than 300 male enrollment and
from the Husky freshman class.
Pacific University; telegraphed that
it would send a mile relay team
with which it won, last year.

Coach --Hec Edmuhdson at Wash-
ington reported that .all. his men

Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.
Fast Through Freight to All

VaUcy Point Daily.-- .

ce

Salem-Portland-Wooflb-

CorvaUis - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany-Monmou- th .

Independence - MonroeSpringfield
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Ubperciass" Athletes Show
Ability in VWillam- -.

: ette Events ,, '

'Thffre6hineii romped off with
practically the whole show In the
fnterctass trmck and Held meet at
Willamette uaWerslty. Tuesday af- -

ternoon. 7 -
'

The npperclaasmen. thoucht It
waa atlll .winter, and their i feet
were eold and their ears tingled
and their! Joints ached and their
shoea didn't fit and their hearts

"were weak and their soul were
lamV and their wtt were wool-aatheri- ns

,in.T practically ' every
Held but athletics They made a
rotten h.owln against the j am-

bition freshmen. There wasn't
enough courage to. the two upper

"classes tt spell wttS a little let-

ter., r-!- '"J--ZeHSr-v::-'- ! - v
went. Into three events,

and won "second place in. each,
' making; nine points. Skeen won

'first la . the , Javelin throw, and
Marsters" entered one of the runs,
though he did not succeed In plac--

'"inr. " For the' juniors the show-
ing: was , even more lamentable,
"ratchwell won 'first place: in the
jq carter, mile, and second .in the

2 9. making: eight points; ana
thalM all. Beyond ' that, the ' two

'TFte r classes' were tee-tot-al

Vad aljrxmal loss In courage and

.'Some Interesting- - contests were
rtaged in the various events, : how-
ever jwttb, these few courageous
and successful uppercUssmen and
the' enthusiastic freshrtia and
oahtymores. .The sprints went

generally to the upper ranksj The
distance runs were in'evexjr event
to .the " treslunen though . this
might be partly because the? old-- :t

fcierst -- the grandpas. thel halt
and the lame and the crippled an--,

tltuesl of - the higher classes
wouldn't take a chance on the
mor gTueClns; contests.
: I .Tte," hjOI-ml- ls relay that closed
thsu fiy ;was the thriller .of the
xifeeU It s was 'won by the fresh- -
nen,' wlthi Wright In the lead on
11 last ;lapv followed ' closely by
Bonney, sophomore, . end Zeller,
4. h!or." etolzhelse. on the third

-- 1; Lid given his freshmaa f in
1 :ar a. lead that couldn't be made

though, both the other ! lsist
runners closed up the. gap sbme--

In the two-ml- ie rum, Rawson
Capln. sophomore. got great
fclnd for etlcklns; to Wa run and
wLahlag third place, though more
ixAH A lap behlnol It . wasn't
really hueh of run - for speed,
tnt It was about the finest thing

4

cl !the day la lt courage fthat
srsd Brock in the mile nm. fwho
I ; agged ; awr and finished ! and
wouldn't quit. TheyVput freal
"lick Into the "whole meet, for
th ose - who - appreciated moral
fameness and determination rath--

nt than mere agile legs. j

i 4 wrlght aad iSatchwen ran a
creat'race for the quarter, nntll
the last few yards, when, with
Wright la the lead at the start af
the . stretch, lie tripped or I col:
l?7ed, nd Satchwell finished
first. Sat cnwell nas trained very

year, And ran' an excl- -
leat S - -race. ;" ;
' '"Stolahelse, freshman, was the
chief point winner of the day by
av;wide margin. He captured. first
14 the shot-pu- t, first In the broad
jump, first In the discus! third
14 the Javelin, third in the 100
yards, and ran in the winning re-1-4

y team, 17 points In all,! be- -
' lies the undivided relay honor
Freeman,' ' freshman, .

' had I nine
points; Zeller. senior, had Wne,
and helped te make one point. In
the relay. Bpnney, freshman, had
13 points, , and a part In the re-
lay.. Satchwell. Junlon bad eight

I The .
two-mi- le race, while not

1

very fast, gave a real thrill at the
finish.. . Haines and Atkinson,
freshmen, had saved enough Stuff
to make it. a genuine sprint for
f he. last 300, yards. It was as
pretty a finish, to a distance! race
&$ two runners ever put upJ

C From the material showing up
ifthe freshmen and . sophomores
kcp up their .heart as they prom
tse to do, Willamette has a srood
chance to give any of the Inde
pendent colleges a good beating
If the lower' classmen' should de
sert, ms did the higher-op- s, Wil-
lamette wouldn't get even started.
- vThe , summary:.

, . ,, ;
"

1 0 0 yardsBon ney, 2 5 , Zel-Icr'.'S- S.

Stolxhelse '26.
220 yards Bonn eyi2 3. Satch-

well '24. Walker '26.
. 440 yards' Satchwell 2 4,

Valker '25, Bond's.
880 yards ILares 2t. Mulkey

2. Mack '25. , , '

'Mile Laird .,2.' Halnes,j'26.
Neher 25.; :..v-. ' , I --

.
- Two' mile Haines 26, Atkin-

son '26. Chaptn --

J.Discua Stolzhelse 26. Zellsr
'23..Findley '25. - - !

" Shofivut-tolsbe- ise t'26.. Gra-la- n

Wai.s 2. .
'-

-

' , .lavelin Skeen !23, Watta J2.
i . Uhe'8 f2. iv? r

High Jiivxv - Freeman' f28;
Griffith '25, Watts '26.

' , Broad Juran Stolxhelse '26,
" Jer. '23, Freeman 2 6. j

Pole vault Freeman '26, Laird
'2S. (tied for first and second);
r:rd''25. v - I

-
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Value;
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Values as
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lout days open m. Everything
Further mfonmlt
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Clothes:
" ' Have

When

J

2

For

SUITS
: a New'One

Norfolks3 andj4 ; Button SacksLet Us Sell You a Used Car. We Will Paint it Any

iColor You Want, FREE, This Week Only

1919 Special Six Sludebaker, 1922 Chevrolet, 1920
Big Six Studebaker, 1921 Buick Six Roadster,
1920 Special S,ix f Studebaker, 1920 01dsmo--

Appearance goes with these two-pan- t sUitsT

suits should be-r-a- nd that mean's faultless-l- y

all wool fabrics, into authentic spring and
The new models and spring colorings in

of tans and greys are finding enthusiastic ac-

ceptance well dressed men. May we-sho-w you, too,
satisfaction in clothes.

bile Six. --

Men and Young
: Men

- A - .: t

$30
$35
$40

Sold Here

New
Spring
Caps
For
Young
Fellows'
$2.00

. $2.50jiQJ $3.00

Sport Models

qU'CCESSFUL
All that good

tailored from
summer styles.
various, shades

among
the way to greater

You'll Find No

.

- - u -

'

Athletic

Union

Suits

$1.00:

Better Clothes Than Those
Tourings Coupes, Roadsters, Sedans

I Tracks. Chassb

From $85.00 up . i
! -

Every Day is Bargain Day at the Marion Auto Co.

We give terms. Trades considered.

i See Ackerman ;

Marion Automobile
Company

Also a Few Others -

Overland Maxwell Oakland '.

TERMS:! Sniall deposit will hold any car. Our easy
payment plan will let you ride while you pay. v .

VALLEY MOTOR GO.
Yours for Genuine Ford. Parts and Service ' ' : r

260 North Hi3h Phone 1995

' Phone 362. 235 S. Commercial St.

OPEN ALL THE TIME 34 to 38" GASfi

.1


